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OPERATING SAFELY AND
SUSTAINABLY

5
awards

Green Award Foundation -

at 39th Malaysian
Society for Occupational
Safety and Health (MSOSH)
Awards 2021

3
awards

Winner of Waste
Productivity & Materiality,
Climate Change & Emissions,
Land Use and Biodiversity category
at Sustainable Business Award
2020/21

Green
Award
Certification
for Eagle Bintulu

48
vessels

received the
Chamber of Shipping
of America (CSA) Jones F. Devlin Award
for Safety

50
vessels

received CSA
Environmental
Achievement
Award

LTIF and TRCF
recorded at

0.15 and 0.39
respectively

e

0

major spills since 2013

99.9%

hazardous waste generated
from shore operations
recycled, reused or recovered

15%

reduction in our fleet average
CO2e intensity (gas and
petroleum) compared to 2008
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OPERATING SAFELY AND SUSTAINABLY
We will maintain progress with our decarbonisation efforts, to not
only address reductions of MISC’s own emissions covering Scope
1 and 2 emissions, but also our material upstream and downstream
emissions from our value chain as part of Scope 3 emissions.

CAPTAIN
RAJA SAGER MUNIANDY
Vice President,
Group Health, Safety, Security & Environment

VICE PRESIDENT’S
REMARKS
2021 has seen MISC continuing to drive HSSE
performance by our generative HSSE culture which
reinforces personal responsibility for health and
safety matters within each of our employees. The
continuing pandemic has further underlined the
importance of an excellent HSSE culture as one
of the fundamental cornerstones for business and
operational continuity.

We established an incident intervention plan to address the increasing trend
of incidents, by focusing on fundamentals such as Leadership visibility
at sites, emphasis on risk evaluation, heightened intervention and Stop
Work for unsafe behaviour and conditions, effective risk communications
and increased engagements with employees. Through our Advanced
Safety Communication (ASC) tool, we have enhanced our contractor HSE
management by providing a systematic approach to shaping safe behaviour
at the workplace.

During the year, we continued to roll out our Groupwide MISC HSSE Non-Compliance Management
Guideline to manage risks of non-compliance with
prevailing regulatory and industry requirements.
Robust systems and procedures are in place
to manage unsafe behaviour and HSSE noncompliance incidents, covering incident reporting
and investigation, improvement actions and lessons
learnt. We embarked on various behavioural
Health, Safety, Security and Environment (b-HSSE)
initiatives where the key fundamentals of safety and
loss prevention are fully integrated into every aspect
of our business, operations and processes.

Process Safety Management (PSM) was introduced to manage all process
safety cases related to MISC assets in view of the Group’s complex and
hazardous operations. This has improved our process safety management
and to maintain our risk at As Low As Reasonably Practicable (ALARP).
Alongside that, we implemented the new Loss of Primary Containment
(LOPC) and Fire Mitigation Prevention Framework as a preventive control
barrier to manage process safety risk. During the year, we utilised this
structured framework to assess gaps Group-wide. The Offshore Business
segment has embarked on reporting its Process Safety events through
Process Safety Performance Indicator (PSPI) as per American Petroleum
Institute Recommended Practice 754 - Process Safety Performance
Indicators for the Refining and Petrochemical Industries. Moving forward, the
plan is to implement the PSPI Group-wide through a standardised reporting
system.

The long-drawn pandemic has led to pandemic
fatigue within our workforce. We introduced
various activities under the b-HSSE programme to
support our people’s physical, mental, emotional
and spiritual wellbeing. Our Employee Assistance
Programme (EAP) is a confidential helpline operated
by a third-party service provider that provides
health support for our employees. The access that
our people have had to counsellors and health
specialists have been a source of support for them
through these challenging times.

In response to climate change and energy transition demands, MISC has
committed to achieving 50% reduction in GHG intensity within our fleet by
2030 compared with base year 2008, and net-zero GHG emissions by 2050.
Our strategy addresses all three relevant GHGs emitted by our operations,
namely carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O). GHG
reductions for the mid-term will focus on energy efficiency in both the design
and operations of existing as well as new ships. Meanwhile, the reduction
of CH4 emissions will be accelerated by prioritising advanced technologies
that minimises methane slip emissions associated with LNG combustion
in engines. Our longer-term pathway towards net-zero places emphasis
on carbon abatement and removal strategies for all our operations before
offsetting our unabated residual carbon emissions.

I am happy to share that MISC’s sustainability commitments has
received industry recognition at the Sustainability Business Awards
(Malaysia) 2020/2021. The Group was the Winner in the three
environmental categories of Waste Productivity and Materiality;
Climate Change and Emissions; and Land Use and Biodiversity.
Additionally, we have made further progress with our inaugural
Heart of the Ocean, Mersing Islands initiative on Reef Conservation
with an additional 4-year roadmap developed and currently ongoing
until June 2025. The initiative, a total five-year collaboration with
Reef Check Malaysia, aims to improve ocean health by supporting
coral reef conservation, increasing reef resilience and reducing
ocean plastic litter. In addition to continuing yearly reef surveys,
monitoring and clean-ups, we conducted a study on the resilience
of reefs around the Mersing Islands to identify less resilient reef
sites and recommend targeted mitigation measures. We continued
to conduct virtual community programmes, to raise awareness
on conservation efforts and gather feedback as input for the
management and planning of the island’s conservation.
The continuation of the pandemic has meant that more people
are working from home and in line with this, we have intensified
the migration of resources on to the Cloud, along with advancing
our cybersecurity protection and monitoring to protect our data.
We also implemented virtual security awareness programmes to
help employees understand the role they play in helping to combat
security breaches.
For the year ahead, we will leverage on our Five-Year HSSE
Sustainability Plan to drive HSSE improvements by focusing on
areas such as Contractor HSSE Management in ensuring alignment
with MISC’s HSSE culture, as well as implementing Process Safety
Group-wide. We believe our dedicated pursuit of HSSE excellence
will continue to strengthen our HSSE performance and lead us to a
generative HSSE Culture.

CAPTAIN RAJA SAGER MUNIANDY
Vice President,
Group Health, Safety, Security & Environment

OPERATING SAFELY AND SUSTAINABLY
Health, safety, security and environment (HSSE) hold
equal importance as other primary business objectives.
We have in place a health, safety and environment
management system throughout our operations covering
our vessels, onshore and offshore operations to ensure
compliance with relevant legislation. The Health, Safety
and Environment Management Systems (HSEMS)
helps to plan and mitigate the health and safety risks of
employees, visitors, contractors and the environment.
Apart from that, we have a b-HSSE culture programme
which was launched in 2017 to engender a generative
safety culture that integrates HSSE fundamentals into
all aspects of the business, operation systems and
processes. Employees are encouraged to participate in
b-HSSE initiatives organised throughout the year.
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OPERATING SAFELY AND SUSTAINABLY
SAFETY

ENVIRONMENT

The continued safety for our people, vessels and cargoes, together with
protection of the natural environment and communities in which we
operate remain our top priority as evident by our Group-wide actions.
We believe it is necessary for a strong safety culture to prevail both at
sea and ashore. We strive to continually minimise health and safety
risks at the workplace.
To further strengthen our HSSE culture, we established HSSE
Non-Compliance Management to deal with cases of non-compliance
with the MISC Safety Rules that can lead to incidents. We acknowledge
the need for different safety training requirements according to the
job scope and operations, hence45,580,000
all of our operating units have a
comprehensive safety training regime for their frontliners.
GROUP MISC SAFETY PERFORMANCE

Our LTIF and TRCF stood at 0.15 and 0.39 this year.
Pandemic fatigue has been identified as the main factor
that influences employees’ situational awareness at
workplace. Further analysis shows that the number
of incidents and major injurious incidents recorded a
downtrend towards the year end with implementation of
the Incident Intervention Plan and easing of COVID-19
restrictions around the world.

MISC's Incident Intervention Plan
addresses safety fundamentals such as
Improving onsite
leadership visibility

0.45

0.39

0.40

FREQUENCY

0.35
0.30

0.26

Heightening
intervention

0.25

0.18

0.20

Emphasising on risk evaluation
and effective communication

Stopping work in the event of
unsafe behaviour and conditions

0.10
0.10

0.04

0.05
0.00

2019

2020

Lost Time Injury Frequency

2021

At MISC, we have identified six environment-related areas that
are material to our business, namely greenhouse gas (GHG) and
air emissions, energy consumption, water management, waste
management and biodiversity conservation. We monitor our progress
and performance on these focus areas to ensure we are in compliance
and where possible exceed relevant local and international regulations
and standards.
Greenhouse Gas Emissions

0.15
0.15

MISC has put in place dedicated plans to support our targets in
pioneering shipping decarbonisation. Our future sustainability journey is
centred on playing a significant role to help meet the shipping industry’s
aspiration for zero-carbon emission vessels by 2030 and contributing
to the larger sustainability agenda of the UNSDG, energy transition
and the net-zero economy. We see the importance of accelerating
climate action by fostering multi-stakeholder collaboration as the world
works towards achieving net-zero and the circular economy by 2050.
In view of such commitment and as a responsible member of the
energy related maritime solutions and services industry, we continue
our commitment to take proactive measures towards mitigating
environmental impacts from our business operations.

Increasing employee
engagement

Total Recordable Case Frequency

HEALTH

In 2021, we recorded a 15% reduction in our fleet average CO2e
intensity (gas and petroleum) compared to 2008. The decrease is due
to improved efficiency achieved through both operational and technical
improvement initiatives as well as our focus on low carbon design of
newbuild vessels.
Total Group Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Emissions
(million tonnes CO2e)

MISC Shipping (Gas and Petroleum fleet)
Carbon Intensity in Annual Efficiency Ratio
(gCO2e/ton-nm)
7.65
6.48

2008

2019

The health and safety of our employees, business partners and communities is critical. The global pandemic has had a devastating
impact on the world, and it is not yet over. With that in mind, we continued to take preventive measures throughout the year to
safeguard employee health and safety during the pandemic.
We are mindful of the devastating effects the pandemic has had on our employees' physical and mental health. Many employees
were required to work from home during the lockdown period of the pandemic. Therefore, we have continued to introduce various
activities under b-HSSE programme in promoting employees physical, mental, emotional and spiritual well-being (i.e. Mindfulness
Monday). We also established a helpline that provides health support for employees known as Employee Assistance Programme
(EAP). This confidential helpline, operated by a third-party service provider, grants access to counsellors and health specialists.

Details on how we manage our health and safety matter throughout the Group can be found in
Health and Safety, Our Utmost Priority section within our Sustainability Report 2021.

2019

2020

4.19

2021

2021

We have introduced several initiatives to meet IMO 2020
Global Sulphur Cap such as changing our fuel to low
sulphur fuel and LNG, retrofitted many of our vessels
with scrubbers and powering newbuild vessels with
lower NOx emission engines.
MISC Group Total SOx & NOx Emissions
(tonnes)
Almost 100% of Group’s SOx & NOx emissions are from shipping operations

2019

2020

2021
44,174
38,289 38,763

30,500

3,352
4.18

2020

Air Emissions

4.39

Keeping Our Employees Safe During the Pandemic

5.96

5.71

SOx

3,922

NOx

We are committed to phasing out Ozone Depleting
Substances (ODS), under the provisions of the Montreal
Protocol. Approximately 97% of the refrigerants used on
our vessels are non-ozone-depleting with zero ozonedepleting potential. We continue to implement various
measures to protect the ozone layer. We also recorded
a 56% reduction in ODS consumption compared to
2020.
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OPERATING SAFELY AND SUSTAINABLY
WASTE MANAGEMENT
Energy Consumption
We continue to implement our Energy Efficiency Reduction Programme
for shipping and non-shipping operations. Operationally, various
initiatives in support of our ISO 50001 Energy Management System
were implemented for the fleet. Hull cleaning and propeller polishing
are carried out based on performance monitoring and condition
assessment. Additionally, we are progressively implementing advanced
technologies, such as optimised newbuild designs, advanced antifouling paints and energy-saving fittings on our newbuilds.

We manage our operational effluent discharge from our
vessels through proactive action in rectifying leakages to
reduce water and oil accumulating in the engine room.
As for our non-shipping operation, total freshwater
withdrawal increased by 4% compared with previous
year.
MISC Group Total Freshwater Withdrawal (m3)

Aligned with our Promoting Circular Economy strategic priorities, we promote waste refusal, the continual use of resources and
increasing renewable resource use throughout our operations and value chain.
We have set Group-wide 4R (Refuse, Reduce, Reuse and Recycle/Recover) targets for hazardous, non-hazardous, paper and
plastic waste to be achieved in 2025 as per the table below.

Target 1:

Target 2:

PLASTIC WASTE
REDUCTION

PAPER
REDUCTION

Freshwater withdrawal (non-shipping)

MISC Group has significantly increased its energy efficiency (EE)
since strengthening on EE initiatives in 2016. This is evident by the
improvements in carbon emissions intensity of our fleet between 2016
to 2020 as shown in GHG emission section. However, our energy
consumption in 2021 has not seen a reduction from 2020. This result is
largely due to an increase in transport work for our gas fleet, as well as
an increase in the number of dynamic positioning shuttle tankers which
are specialised vessels where their operations demand specialised
equipment with higher fuel consumption.

740,542
635,686

MISC Group Energy Consumption (GJ)
60,341,818

58,771,890

58,956,125

2019

2020

658,153

2021

MISC Fleet Operational Efﬂuent Discharge
Per Vessel Per Month (m3)
42

40

38

2020

GAS

Renewable Energy
We have installed 18,720 solar photovoltaic (PV) panels on building
rooftop at our shipyard operation, Marine & Heavy Engineering Business
(MHB). The 8.3-MWp system spans close to 41,000 m2 (440,500 ft2)
and powers eight buildings in the yard. In 2021, our usage of renewable
solar energy amounting to 6,075-Mwh.

in paper
consumption
per vessel in
2025 compared
to 2019

MISC’s
Shipping
Operation

MISC’s
Offshore
Business

MISC’s
Shipping
Operation

To maintain an annual
3R rate of >95% of
hazardous wastes
generated

To increase the annual 3R
rate of non-hazardous wastes
generated to 70% in 2025 from
8% in 2021

MISC’s Shore Operation

In 2021, we continued our efforts to reduce the generation of plastic wastes from our operations. Our fleet implemented
programmes to reduce the use of non-essential single-use plastics, replacing them with reusable non-plastic alternatives or
biodegradable options where possible, onboard our vessels.

71

65*

71*

MISC Fleet Plastic Waste Generation Per Vessel
(m3)

31.6

27.0

27.4*

2020

2021

2019

11

10

8

2020
2021

PRODUCT

2019

Water Management
Freshwater consumption by our vessels are produced onboard by each
vessel’s freshwater generator, hence, depletion of freshwater resources
is not considered material for our shipping operations.

40% reduction

in plastic waste
generation
per personnel
onboard in
2025 compared
to 2019

HAZARDOUS WASTE NON-HAZARDOUS WASTE
Reuse, Recycle and
Reuse, Recycle and
Recover (3R)
Recover (3R)

MISC Fleet Garbage Generation Per Vessel
(m3)

2021

2021

19% reduction

in plastic waste
generation
per vessel in
2025 compared
to 2019

Target 4:

2019
2020

2019

27% reduction

Target 3:

18

16

20*

2020

2021

2019

*2021 data includes our owned vessels but operated by third party shipmanager

2019
2020
2021

PETROLEUM
*2021 data includes our owned vessels but operated by third party
shipmanager

In 2021, our total garbage generation per vessel had increased by 9% compared to 2020. Plastic waste generation per
vessel had also slightly increased by 1% from 2020. We continue to implement various key initiatives onboard of the
vessels such as reduction of single use plastics onboard all vessels and utilisation of drinking water filteration system
instead of supplying drinking bottles. In order to minimise the generation of packaging waste, we purchased consumable
items in bulk where possible.
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OPERATING SAFELY AND SUSTAINABLY
SECURITY
Almost 100% of hazardous waste generated from our non-shipping operations was recycled, reused or recovered in 2021. Our
spent blasting materials generated from our yard operations were sent to a licensed cement manufacturing facility where they are
recycled and used as raw material in the production of cement. Replacing copper slag with durable abrasives for certain operations
allowed the reusing of materials, which reduced waste from blasting.
Total Hazardous Waste Generation
(Tonnes)

Hazardous Waste 3R Rate

24,908

2021

99.9%

2020

99.7%

2019

99%

19,401
15,805

2019

2020

2021

• Almost 100% of MISC’s non-shipping hazardous waste is generated by our Marine & Heavy Engineering business.
• 19% reduction in total generation of hazardous waste - lower generation of spent blasting materials due to less blasting
activity.

Biodiversity Conservation
We continued our two signature initiatives under the Group’s Heart of the Ocean Programme. The two initiatives are the Mersing
Islands Initiative on Reef Conservation and UMT-MMS Sea Turtle Conservation Initiative which were both launched in 2020. In 2021,
we introduced a Mangrove Conservation Framework and roadmap to protect and restore the mangrove ecosystem of a plot of land
belonging to our Maritime Education & Training (ALAM) as part of ALAM’s land concession with the State Government of Melaka.
HSSE ASSURANCE
We conduct HSSE assurance to verify, evaluate and review HSSE operational activities to ensure safe operations are consistent with
international regulations, HSSE controls and internal policies. The reviews allow us to assess the adequacy and effectiveness of our
internal HSSE controls and procedures. Our assurance exercise not only meant for MISC Group operations but also extended to
our contractors in ensuring their adherence to our HSE Policy and Objectives.
In 2021, our Group HSSE team conducted 21 HSEMS Assurance exercises: two MISC Group entities and 19 contractors. Since
the onset of the pandemic in 2020, all of our assurance assignments were conducted virtually through our Remote HSSE Assurance
Programme.

At MISC, we ensure the Group’s security policies, standards and
guidelines are followed throughout all operations. We investigate
all security incidents, fraud-related offences and other breaches
accordingly as outlined in our Code of Conduct and Business
Ethics. We also promote security awareness and exercise
best security practices. Mitigating security risks ensures that
our business operations are conducted in a safe and secure
environment.
We place great importance on processes to maintain the security of
our workforce, premises, facilities, equipment and information from
threats, dangers or risks (physical or commercial) through criminal
or malicious acts, whether wilful, negligent or otherwise.
Throughout 2021, we focused on raising security awareness
among our employees on security related issues through various
workshop across the Group. We also continued engaging with
stakeholders, including local enforcement and government
agencies on security matters.

CYBERSECURITY
Cybersecurity forms part of the Values, Assurance and
Business Ethics strategic priorities under the MISC
Sustainability Strategy 2021 – 2025. We believe it is essential
to set the direction, provide a relevant security framework,
build internal capabilities, pursue the information security
strategy, empower the security team and raise cybersecurity
awareness within MISC to improve cyber resiliency. We train
and inform our workforce on potential risks and security
issues in our everyday business. Both mandatory and
optional training equip employees with the necessary tools to
handle problems such as phishing or ransomware attempts.
We monitor and modify this training if required to maximise
the effectiveness of training sessions.
During the year under review, we have enhanced our
governance, preventive, reactive and detectives measures as
well as technical “housekeeping” measures to heighten our
cybersecurity requirement.

BUSINESS CONTINUITY PLANNING
Business Continuity Management (BCM) and Business Continuity Plan (BCP) are designed to ensure that essential business
functions can continue operating in the event of a major incident. BCM and BCP are aimed at minimising stakeholder disruptions
and to sustain business activities.
We frequently simulate and test scenarios to validate the effectiveness of recovery strategies and maintain a high level of
competence as well as preparedness as identified in the BCP. Our annual Business Impact Analysis and recovery plan reviews
ensure that any changes in the organisation are risk-assessed, analysed and mitigated.
In 2021, eight drills, including two cybersecurity exercises were conducted throughout MISC Group of Companies.
Operational resilience developed over time and well-executed recovery plans ensure that we provide uninterrupted services globally
to clients and other internal and external stakeholders through split operations and staff rostering.

